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6/34 Power Street, Doonside, NSW 2767

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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Contact Agent

Umang and Team Urbane Real Estate are proud to present this stunning free-standing townhouse, perfectly situated in

the heart of Doonside. Elegantly designed with high-end finishes, this home features a spacious combined lounge and

dining area that seamlessly opens to a covered alfresco space and a low-maintenance backyard. This 4-bedroom

townhouse offers convenient access to schools, local shops, parks, transport, and other essential amenities, making it an

ideal choice for comfortable and stylish living.Features we love:+ Generous open-concept living and dining area+ Modern

kitchen with a 900mm cook-top, Dishwasher, 900mm Rangehood, extra cabinets with 2 window for fresh air overlooking

the backyard+ Four generously sized bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes. The master bedroom is

particularly spacious and includes a well-appointed en-suite for added convenience.+ Quality floorboard throughout the

first level and stairs and tile throughout the Ground level+ Modern full tiled main bathroom with 3 in 1 Heat light +

Down-lights throughout+ Lockup garage plus  car space+ Good size laundry with 20 mm bench top , overhead cupboard

spaces for storage and separate powder room+ Ducted aircon with 4 zones+ Alfresco , ideal for entertaining and easy

access to family/ dining area.+ Plenty of visitor parking availableWhether you're a family seeking your dream home or an

investor aiming to maximize capital growth, this property exceeds all expectations. The owner is committed to selling, so

don't miss out on this opportunity. Contact us to schedule a private viewing or join us at the upcoming Open

Home.Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested

parties should rely on their own inquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own

purposes.


